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Escapes

Midweek in Philadelphia: What a deal
IF YOU GO

GETTING THERE
Philadelphia is about 135 miles from
Washington up Interstate 95. Amtrak
offers service from Washington, with fares
starting at $35 each way. Megabus fares
start at $5 each way.

STAYING THERE
The Independent
1234 Locust St.
215-772-1440
www.theindependenthotel.com
A 24-room boutique hotel, a short walk
from Old City, with complimentary
breakfast delivered to rooms and evening
wine/cheese Monday through Thursday.
Rates start at $149.

Loews Philadelphia
1200 Market St.
215-627-1200
www.loewshotels.com
The city’s first skyscraper is now one of
the city’s best places to see Art Deco. Full
spa, salon and lap pool. Rates start at
$199.

EATING THERE
Tria Cafe
1137 Spruce St.
215-629-9200
www.triacafe.com
Monday-Thursday happy hour from 5 to 7
p.m. features “5 for 5” — five items (white
wine, red wine, cheese plate and two
beers), each for $5.

HipCityVeg
127 S. 18th Street
215-278-7605
hipcityveg.com
New vegan cafe near Rittenhouse Square
with locally sourced produce and
compostable packaging. Arugula taco
salad, Philly steak, Ziggy (tempeh) burger,
all $8.50.

Wedge + Fig
160 N Third St.
267-603-3090
www.wedgeandfig.com
Grilled cheese bar. Basic sandwich, $8.
Add-ons include avocado, peanut butter,
bacon, sauerkraut, marmite and
tapenade. BYOB.

PLAYING THERE
Free Library of Philadelphia
1901 Vine St.
215-686-5322
www.freelibrary.org
Upcoming weekday author readings
include Tony Danza and Andrew
McCarthy. Free rare book department
tour 11 a.m. daily.

Center City Pretzel
816 Washington Ave.
215-463-5664
www.centercitypretzel.com
This South Philly bakery opens for
business at midnight Monday through
Friday. Three pretzels for $1.

Rosenbach Museum and Library
2008-2010 Delancey Pl.
215-732-1600
www.rosenbach.org
New exhibit on Maurice Sendak’s work,
including some pieces from “Where the
Wild Things Are.” $10 includes a tour of
the historic house.

INFORMATION
www.visitphilly.com

— M.D.G.K.

BY MELANIE D.G. KAPLAN

Ah, the ambiguous days of summer.
The lines between weekdays and -ends
become blurry, and we have a pass for
making any day of the week a play day. It
was with this in mind that I decided to do
something wacky: I planned a weekend
getaway to Philadelphia smack in the
middle of the week.

I rounded up my get-outta-town girl-
friends, and on a Wednesday morning,
we headed north into Philly. Over the
next 30 hours, we discovered a city that
more or less belonged to us. We found
ourselves alone in a museum, befriended
bartenders and shopkeepers who had
nothing better to do than share their life
stories with us, stumbled upon some
sweet weekday-only deals and happen-
ings, and never waited for a drink or a
table. Our only regret: that we hadn’t also
been there for Monday and Tuesday.

After we’d checked into our hotel and
had lunch, we walked through Ritten-
house Square to the Rosenbach Museum
and Library, which just opened a year-
long exhibit on Maurice Sendak’s work. If
you’re searching for a place to stock up on
terrific “Where the Wild Things Are”
merchandise, the museum’s gift shop has
it all.

More walking and window-shopping
led us to wine bar Tria for weekday
happy-hour specials, where we enjoyed a
total of three drinks and a cheese plate
for $20. We sat at a sidewalk table and
tried to plan our night. I had printed out
an ambitious list that I only later realized
would take a month of weeknights to
cover; there’s a lot going on here during
the week. For starters, there’s movie
night at the historic burlesque Trocadero
Theatre on Mondays; the Erotic Literary
Salon at the restaurant and whiskey bar
Time once a month on Tuesdays; movie
night at Nomad Pizza on Wednesdays; a
drag show at Bob & Barbara’s Lounge on
Thursdays; and happy hour every week-
night at Barcade, a bar where you can
play classic ’80s arcade games for 25
cents a pop.

We decided that more cheese would
help us figure out what to do with our
evening. So we ate dinner in the tiny
enchanted courtyard of Wedge + Fig in
Old City, not far from the Liberty Bell and
Independence Hall. Here, we faced more
decisions: havarti, Gouda, Manchego,
gruyere, brie, cheddar or fontina on the
build-your-own-grilled-cheese sand-
wich?

After dinner we walked to National
Mechanics for the tail end of trivia night.
The bar is in a beautiful old bank build-
ing, with glowing, fox-like taxidermied
animals hanging from the ceilings. A
bartender named Evan served our drinks
in glasses stamped with pictures of Philly
characters like former mayor Frank Riz-
zo and Rocky Balboa. I got serial killer
Gary Heidnik.

Evan told us that the bar holds science
talks every second Monday of the month
(mating habits of giraffes, anyone?) and
karaoke every Tuesday. He said that
weekdays at the bar are a different
animal. “Sunday through Thursday, you
get people who live and work in the
neighborhood,” he said. “Friday and Sat-
urday, you have college kids, people from
New Jersey, and generally people who
just come to drink.”

We invited Evan to join us on our hot
pretzel adventure that night — Center

City Pretzel sells them right out of the
oven when it opens at midnight. But his
shift lasted until 2 a.m.

To kill time before midnight, we went
to Sugar’s, a basement dive bar in an old
sugar refinery. We were the only ones at
the bar and were happy to find a $3
burger weekday special, even though we
were far from hungry. The two bartend-
ers entertained us with a conversation
about their bands, which they described
as “super-punk” and “post-punk.”

Past South Street, we walked at a fast
clip (regretting that we hadn’t cabbed it)
through a gritty neighborhood, en route
to our hot pretzels. When we arrived, the
garage door was open, and the bready
smell was so seductive, I expected to see
it wafting out of the building. A guy
named Chris, in a Phillies T-shirt and cap,
offered us a quick tour. We got to see
19,000 machine-twisted dough pretzels

in the freezer and the 13-minute path
they take in the oven. Most are sold to
street vendors and schools. Chris told us
that you need a chemical to make the
pretzels brown. “They don’t bake that
color,” he said, “naturally.”

We took our bag of perfectly browned
hot pretzels, hailed a cab and headed to
our hotel. The cab driver was seduced by
the pretzel smell, too. As we paid him, he
shamelessly asked whether we had any
leftovers. “Nope,” I said.

The next morning, we grabbed some
morning brew and walked to Philadel-
phia’s tallest and newest tower, the Com-
cast Center. I wanted to see the lobby
video wall, which is supposed to be the
world’s largest LED screen. We stood
there, transfixed, watching amazingly
clear and artsy video snippets — from a
space shuttle launch to a quirky bit that
made it look as though people were

climbing up the lobby wall. Then we
spent a few moments feeling smug about
being in an office building on a weekday
and not having to work, while all the
workers floated through security without
a glance at the amazing screen.

Our next stop was the Free Library of
Philadelphia, which offers a tour of its
rare book collection every weekday at 11.
The guide picked up a small brown clay
piece that looked like a thick graham
cracker: It was a 5,000-year-old cunei-
form tablet. She said that the writing on
it documented a trade of sheep for goats.
Then she unfolded an ancient triptych
that contained panels of an Egyptian
papyrus leaf scroll. Leaning in to look at
the plastic-covered pages of hieratic
script, I found that they oddly resembled
three flat screens. I felt a little embar-
rassed that in such a place I was thinking
that this venerable piece looked like a
Kindle.

We hopped onto the bus back to Old
City, where we checked out the funky
independent shops that line Third Street.
There’s a vintage shop that sells by the
pound (Sazz Vintage), a boutique with a
custom line of men’s button-down shirts
with vintage buttons (Franklin Square),
and a cool clothing shop/gallery that has
monthly exhibits on such eclectic things
as surfboards and urban backyard chick-
en-raising (Art in the Age of Mechanical
Reproduction).

Alas, the clock was ticking on our
weekday pass. As we were packing up at
the hotel, I looked out our 19th-floor
window. Down below, the city bustled
with workday activity. On the sidewalk, I
saw a tiny awning covering an itty-bitty
cart. And I laughed, thinking about our
strange midnight adventure and won-
dering where the vendor bought his soft
pretzels.

Kaplan is a freelance writer in Washington.
Her Web site is www.melaniedgkaplan.com.
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On video: In the Comcast Center, second left, the city’s tallest tower, you can gape at the world’s largest LED screen.
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Get literary: Try the Rosenbach Museum and Library for an afternoon stop.

Inns, Lodges & Villas
MARYLAND

SAVE
on

Summer
Rentals!
Deep Creek Lake, MD
Long & Foster Resort Rentals

Lakefront, lake access,
mountain chalets - dog
friendly!

Ask about our late
summer specials!

800.336.7303
www. DeepCreekResort.com

Home delivery
is convenient.

1-800-753-POST
SF

MARYLAND

Cayman Suites Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD

50 spacious ocean block 1-Bedrooms, all equipped
suites with balconies. Glass enclosed pool. Beach
chairs and towels provided daily. Free Wi-Fi.

2, 3, 4 & 5 night Value Packages. 1-410-250-7600
1-800-546-0042 www.caymansuites.com

NEWYORK

RIVERSIDE
TOWER HOTEL

Singles $124. Double Rooms $129.
Suites $139. - $159.

Lincoln Center area, Hudson River
views, 18 floors, kitchenette.

5 minutes to Midtown, safe, quiet,
luxury area. RIVERSIDE TOWER,

Riverside & 80th St.
For more info or brochure call

800-724-3136 or visit
www.riversidetowerhotel.com

If only you had
home delivery.

1-800-753-POST

SF

Home delivery makes good sense.

1-800-753-POST
SF

NORTH CAROLINA

VIRGINIA

FUNNY FARM INN
Open AllYear & Holidays!

Peaceful 75-acre horse farm. Idyllic setting offering
complete privacy incl. full kitchen in each accommo-
dation, Large pool. Hiking. Picnic area. Fire pit. Kids
and pets welcome. Breakfast. Just 1.25 hours D.C.
540-547-3481 www.bbonline.com/va/funnyfarm

The MIMSLYN
INN

Visit us this summer for unparalleled
"Vintage Southern Hospitality" - always
comfortable and inviting. Experience for
yourself why our recent distinguished

make-over has made us the toast of the
Shenandoah Valley!

It's Cooler Here!
Go to www.mimslyninn.com

for Specials and Great Rates
800-296-5105

WESTVIRGINIA

Golf Packages From $100

Only 26 Miles From
Deep Creek Lake, MD

800-752-7179
www.alpinelake.com

Full Service Resort
Vacation Home Rentals Available

West Virginia Wild and Wonderful

Alpine Lake Resort
Terra Alta, WV

CABINS IN THE
WOODS!

WV getaways, only 90 miles from DC. 36
holes of Golf, Spa, Swimming, Tennis, more.
888-699-2221 or www.TheWoods.com

Home delivery
is convenient.

1-800-753-POST
SF

WESTVIRGINIA

BAVARIAN INN
Historic Shepherdstown, WV - Only1 hour fromWashington,D.C.

AAA Four DiamondAward
Fine German and Continental Cuisine

AwardWinningWine List with 600 Selections
Just 10 Minutes from Hollywood Casino

We know that you will "LOVE" our Inn,but for now,"LIKE"
us on Facebook for specials,promotions & discounts

www.bavarianinnwv.com
304-876-2551

Shepherdstown is turning 250 years old! Visit SQ250.com for schedule of events
West Virginia Wild and Wonderful

CARIBBEAN

ST. MAARTEN
www.beachsidevillas.com

OCEANEDGE, LUXURY 1, 2, 3 BR
A/C Villas. Fully Equipped

Kitchen, BBQ. Daily housekeep-
ing, free WI-FI cable TV.

Perfect vacation all year!
Call Owner Yolanda 313-884-7706

Home delivery
makes good sense.

1-800-753-POST
SF

WESTVIRGINIA

Inns, Lodges
& Villas

* LIMITED TIME OFFER *
Double Ad Size @ No Extra Cost

Contact Melissa Abell

202-334-7024
800-627-1150 x47024

abellm@washpost.com

Home delivery makes good sense.

1-800-753-POST
SF
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